Dealing with ovarian cancer? You’re not alone.

Got questions? Our Patient Support team is available Mon–Fri at 212-268-1002.

Get peer mentorship through Woman to Woman, our program connecting trained mentors with those seeking support around any gynecological cancer issue.

Join our online community and find support with those who’ve faced ovarian and other gynecologic cancers.

Connect through our support groups to virtually meet others and share information and experiences.

Attend our National Conference. Uniting for Hope offers resources and community—accessible from anywhere.

Visit our website and social media for a wealth of information and resources: ocrahope.org / @ocrahope

OCRA is grateful to GSK, AstraZeneca, Gail Baird Foundation, Merck, GRAIL, Eisai and Genentech for their support of our patient programs.
OCRA is the largest non-government funder of ovarian cancer research, having invested $110 million to support the brightest minds in the field and jumpstart scientific advancements.

OCRA is the voice for the ovarian cancer community, advocating on Capitol Hill to ensure federal ovarian cancer research and education, patient safety, and access to quality care are protected.

OCRA's patient support programs help people navigate an overwhelming diagnosis, supporting patients and families when and where they need it most.

☎️ 212-268-1002  🌐 ocrahope.org  📧 info@ocrahope.org